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Lo cal gov ern ments, par tic u larly those in Metro Manila, are in a frenzy to set up their re -
spec tive vac ci na tion cen ters for their con stituents in prepa ra tion for the ar rival of the
much-needed vac cines against the new coro n avirus that they hoped would � nally end the
pan demic that had gripped the na tion for al most a year.
The Manila lo cal gov ern ment on Tues day con ducted a sim u la tion ex er cise for the city’s
COVID-19 vac ci na tion at the Palma Hall of the Univer si dad de Manila.
Med i cal work ers and barangay health-care work ers were de ployed in booths to demon -
strate the vac ci na tion process.
“This is part of our road map to vac ci na tion. In the com ing months, vac cines will ar rive in
the coun try. In the com ing weeks, vac cines avail able in the world may be ap proved by the
reg u la tory agen cies of our coun try,” Manila Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno” Do magoso
said dur ing the sim u la tion.
Manila City Health O� ce Chief Dr. Arnold Pan gan said the sim u la tion showed that the
process for pre reg is tered pa tients would take six min utes long and around 11 min utes for
walk-in pa tients.
Vi tal signs of pre reg is tered
pa tients will be checked �rst, screened and ver i �ed be fore be ing in oc u lated.
The city gov ern ment has re cently built a stor age fa cil ity for its vac cines at the Os pi tal ng
Sta. Ana. It also re cently re ceived �ve Haier HYC-390 re frig er a tion units, which can store
vac cine doses from As traZeneca and Si no vac. It also re ceived four other bio med i cal freez -
ers, which can store John son & John son and Moderna vac cine vials.
Freez ers for vac cines
Mean while, -86 de grees Cel sius ULT Freez ers from Haier that store P�zer vac cine vials
will soon ar rive in the city.
Do magoso said these were equipped with un in ter rupt ible power sup ply to en sure the in -
tegrity of the vac cines.
In Taguig City, three mega vac cine cen ters are ex pected
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apart from 40 o�-site in oc u la tion cen ters that would be set up in the di� er ent com mu ni -
ties and in ev ery barangay.
Taguig City Mayor Lino Cayetano said all three mega vac ci na tion cen ters, in clud ing one
lo cated at the Lakeshore com plex in Barangay Lower Bi cu tan, would be ready by Fe bru ary.
Taguig City pub lic in for ma tion o�  cer Maricar Brizuela said an other mega vac ci na tion
cen ter might be lo cated at the Cen ter for the El derly in North Sig nal Vil lage.
Taguig City has linked up with Orca Cold Chain So lu tions Inc. for the use of its 6,500-
square-me ter fa cil ity in Barangay Bagum bayan to store the vac cines. The city re cently se -
cured vac cine doses from As traZeneca and is still in talks with other man u fac tur ers.
In Muntinlupa City, pub lic in for ma tion o� ce chief Tere sita Navarro said they were also
con duct ing vac ci na tion roll out sim u la tions.
She pointed out that the city plans to use 28 schools and health cen ters as vac ci na tion hubs
and are train ing 78 in oc u la tors.
As Que zon City awaits the �rst ship ment of vac cine doses from As traZeneca, the city gov -
ern ment is now fo cused on iron ing out the lo gis tics that come with a mas sive im mu niza -
tion pro gram.
1st batch by 3rd quar ter
The �rst batch of the 1.1 mil lion As traZeneca vac cine doses are set to ar rive by the third
quar ter this year, ac cord ing to Joseph Juico, head of the QC Task Force on COVID-19.
In the mean time, the city is � nal iz ing talks with a third party cold chain sys tem that spe -
cial izes in med i cal sup plies for the lo gis tics of the vac cine.
Two city-owned ware houses are also be ing pre pared for the stor age. The fa cil ity must also
meet in ter na tional stan dards, Juico said.
The city will also set up ad di tional sites in three city-run hos pi tals—QC Gen eral Hospi tal,
Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral Hospi tal and No valiches District Hospi tal—to cater to
health-care work ers.
But more in oc u la tion sites mean more lo gis ti cal re quire ments, Juico said.
The city gov ern ment of San Juan said it was pre pared to in oc u late thou sands of its res i -
dents against the deadly virus.
Nearly 15,000 res i dents have ex pressed their will ing ness to be in oc u lated with the United
King dom-made As traZeneca vac cine, which has a 62to 90-per cent e�  cacy rate.
Mayor Fran cis Zamora said the city was still work ing to end the skep ti cism on the vac ci na -
tion pro gram through an in for ma tion cam paign he him self would lead.
“One im por tant thing is to in crease the trust and con � dence of our con stituents in the
vac ci na tion process. Of course you have to in form them, be cause one of the fac tors that
they con sider be fore de cid ing if they want to be vac ci nated is the brand,” Zamora said.
Schools are par tic u larly cru cial for the city of Navotas, which only has one pri mary hospi -
tal within its ju ris dic tion of over 260,000 res i dents, said Mayor Toby Tiangco.
If all goes well, he ex pects they would be able to vac ci nate 2,000 a day across 20 schools for
one week.
Valenzuela City, which had se cured 640,000 shots for 320,000 res i dents, is eye ing an av -
er age of one vac ci na tion site per city barangay, ac cord ing to Mayor Rex Gatchalian. These
sites, he said, were an as sort ment of schools, health cen ters, hos pi tals and courts.
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